
EIYERSIDE
Cook Stoves f Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

Wrought Steel Ranges--

for and on

1617 Second avenne,
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DAVIS'- -

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

IEstimates Heating Ventilating furnished

A. Pi nc Line

.Etchings,

DAVID

STATIONERY.

Rock Island, Ills.

1705 Secend Avenue.

Engravings
And Statuary

Suitable Wedding Preeents,

KINGSBURY & SONS,

tCall
WINDOW

Rasmussen

DON

SHADES.

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next DoortoCraivipton's Bookstore.

tTThf public cordially invited inspect

NEW GALLERY,
fine.--t Chicago without exception.

--WEI POSSESS THE--
LESS EES"

situation involving

FINE FOOTWEAR
FOR THE PEOPLE

it unlock place upon the market for the
coming season, POPULAR GOODS POPULAR PRI-

CES. specialties are shoes made on our
FOOT FORM LASTS.

Do not buy Fall Shoes until jou have Men what the will

and jou. Renumber tbe place,

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BKADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

82W Hrventmnlh St., under Commercial Hotel, ISLAND. ILL.
HVFlrt claw at lowast rata.

The following are am one tbe many bargain! offered:

An .las-an-t na Tw.ntv-lhlr- attwt;
bnia hM"nh H uufcl'tn Imimvi miuli; batu

i.... .1 ...1.1 w.tatrmv'.ivw - - - r

Two bouMi. lot S'llSs. on Mulln.
avaBua, cB.ap.

A Fond paving bna ass on Molina

A Blc Sne rornor lot Pi
lau m. of ttt. ! ueighburlioMl nu ruurta
avan.

A Bf hoaae of Riirhf moms, tnm lot Slit),
vnl IwaLii wituia biotas uf the poloBi:,
chap.

Two stnraa well lorated on Third "!. for
any kind of binM, tbe rrnl aytiC food Inwreat
mi ih
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the great question of

A rood bona of sight moms. Una lot, barn, good
nlgbonrhoo'l. convrnmni to , in tba
lower part of tba city, cbrap.

A rood taon. ham and rornrr lot in tl.a
nppar iiart of the dry conrameut to the law mill,
iluaot and ialand, cheap.

A Blo two-ato- dwelling, well located on
Twentieth etreat. cheap.

A filer bluff property, large ground, ahade treea,
fnme. etc . cu.au.

f 175 will buy a lot Mxll.S, corner of Firth ave- -
. n. ml Eiirhfh IthMt.

i will bay a good lot SOxSl, well located on
TkirlMnlh atn.t.

A aood elahir-acr- e farm, well located In tbia
Bounty will take bouaa and lot In thla city for
part payment.

j j ii e
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SUTOLIFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS.

No. 1401 Second Avenoe.

OUR IMPROVEMENTS.

The Filling of Uniot Square Com

menced.

Clenrlat; l' the Pa rraBrait Meaae
oeplernblo Mldewal Vet Mplte
Werk at Caart ttwaae Mqaare.

Contractor McConnell commenced tbe
filling of Union Squat e this morning.
hauling dirt from Seventh avenue east of
Elm, on tbe line of tbe abandoned por
tion of tbe Union strert railway line,
wbich is to be cut down to proper grade.
and made passable for buggies. Tbus
two advantages are to come from tbls
enterprise. Mr. McCotnell states tbat
work will be pushed as rapidly as pos.
sible.

This morning Street Commissioner
Harris bad his forces at work cleaning
off tbe Second avenue pavement and exi
posing the brick as far as it can le done
I be surface presents a very attractive
appearance and our citizens are more
pleased with it tbe more they Me it.

Tbe more that is put r own of tbe old
broken flageing on the north side of
court bouse equsre, as spoken
of in the A Rous, tbe mors unsightly tbe
walk appears and tbe nu re the pride of
people having propt r interests in tbe city
is wounded. Tbe commit' ee of the coun-

ty hoard has in this as In ether iuxtances,
evidently rirrcist-- fnle economy. For
a difference of a little ovet f50 an entire
ly new walk could he put down and the
expenditure would be a wise cne on the
part of the county board. If tbe Rork
Inland members arc alive I n the interests
of tbe city they will se tbat tbe prt-sun-t

work is stopped and a first :1 ass walk put
down, although it can herdly be s.id
tbat the old one casts any r flections on
the disgraceful old court niase itself. It
is a question, nevertheless,! f tbe commit-
tee is now complying with the ordinance
spe:itications as to new wtlks.

Tbe committee on public expenditures
wbich is responsible for th work is com-

posed of Supervisors Frick. of this city,
Hud toon, of Moline, and Little, of Buf-

falo Prairie, and it is due wlone to ibe
narrow prejudice of Snpervisor Huntoon
t'uat the old stone is bein; put bark.
That very creditable member of the
county board prevented a new walk be-

ing put down on tbe ground that he did
not propose that the county board should
aid in Rock Island city imprc vements.

Tbe ir.ud blockade has not yet been
raised on Sevebteenth stieet between
Third and Fourth avenues, and pedestri-
ans are compelled to take he street car
track or go around a block to reach Sec-

ond avenue without gettirg ankle deep
in mud. Isn't it about tine the mayor
and street commissioner abt.tod this nui-sinc- e,

and compelled the pre perty owner
on tbe east side of the street to put down
a brick sidewalk on top of the clay bank
wbich has been substituted for a sidewalk
for the past four months?

The sidewalks on Eghieenth street
south of Fourth avenue and also on
Nineteenth street and Fourt i avenue are
needful of attenticn, while tbere is much
ground for grievance throughout the en-

tire central resident portion of the city.

SCOTT COUNTY'S SENSATION .

rw IterrlapmrwtB a the Mr.
Tasmlaad tahaetlnf A (Till Aa tj.
rttlac laeldeat.
Thomas McCausland, the Volt county

stock dealer, shot by a bur,;!ur Monday
night, still lies in an almost hopless con-

dition. Tbe sheriff thinks h- - bus a good
clew to Webb's confederate n the crime,
and that be does nol live far trom tbe
scene of the shooting.

' Angry farmers still guard every road,
and one may judge of the state of the
feeling in the neighborhood when it is
said that Sheriff Leonard's carriage was
Bred into early yesterday mo-nin- The
circumstances are interesting. It was S

o'clock when the sheriff reached the out-

skirts of the town on his retun after con-

ducting the prisoner, Webb to Daven-
port. Tbe night was dark be and his
companions could scarcely the road
ahead of them. They did not know
whether they were on the ri jht road or
not, nor how far they wert from Mc-

Causland. So they stopped in the mid-

dle of the road in front of a farm house,
and Jim Iloward, a deputy, ebo accom
panied tbe sheriff and Coron :r Bawden,

jumped out of tbe carriage and walked

through the yard to the bouse and

knocked at the door. The farmer ap
peared, and Jim asked him bow far it
was to McCausland. "You re right in

McCauslandt" exclaimed the farmer in an
angry tone. Tbe whirled

around, and trotted back to --he carriage
shouting, "We're all riubt, toys; this is

the place!" The farmer tteiieved that
tbe sheriff and his men were a gang of
robbers, and proposed to! 20 through
his house. Sheriff Leonard got
out of tbe catriage just us Iloward
bad returned to it, and just tten tbe far
mer in his doorway sboute t to them.

hold up your hands!" and fired. The

whistle of shot kind of unnerred the cor-

oner and deputy, hut Sheriff Leonard was
unmoved. He held up his bands when
the sranger commanded him to do so and
in answer to his orders calmly answered,

What is the matter T" "Mj Ood!" ex

claimed Howard, "you're shorting at the
sheriff of Scott county!" "Is tbat you.
NatT" the granger surpnsingl f answered.

Yes. said tbe sheriff, and then words
of rt morse were not numerous enough
for the fanner to suitably ma te an apoK

ozy. As no one was injured and as the
sheriff knew the excited stati of feeling

existing in tbat neiebborhood, be accept
d tbe farmer's apology and drove on.

A feeling of terror still rei ;ns in the
neighborhood and not a farm house is

mn that is not lighted and tbe people
within stirring about all nigl.t Men sit
up armed to tbe teeth, women go about
in mortal fear constantly and children cry
not to be put to bed. It is a queer state
of affairs almost amusing sven when
Monday night's shooting is cc nsidered.

City Marshal Phil Miller's report for
tbe month ending today is a follows

Total number of arrests, 42; assault
and battery. 11; disorderly conduct.
drunk. 7; carrying concealed weapons, 0
disturbing the peace). 4; abusive lan
puBfie. 2; inmates of bouse of ill fame, 2

keeping bouse of ill fame. 1; vagrancy,
1; drunk and disorderly. 1; iorgery,
State cases. 15; city cases. 1?

Amount of fines collected by Police
Magistrate H. C WivilU $101.40; police
fee, f13 .VO; total, l u.ou.

Number of lights reported cut, 87.
Number of tramps lodged. J5.

Jail bUl.t8.40.
A fin-- lot of tricot at 18 01 nu at H,

Deuucb's. No. Ill West Seond street,

Davenport.
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HALLOW 'KEN.

The Tiase Orlft-taa- l Castssi Whirls
Caaaea Taalaht- - Karaeer b Prea--
eat Obatrvsares.
This evening, October 81, will be Hal- -

loweea, so called from being the eve or
vigil of All Saints' Day, a festival which
takes its origin from tbe conversion by
Pope Boniface, IV., about 607, of the
Pantheon at liome into a christian place
of worship, and its dedication to the Vir
gin and all tbe martyrs. Its anniversary
was first celebrated on May 1, but the day
was subsequently altered to November 1.

Pope Gregory IV, about tbe year 830, ea
tablished it as a day for the commemora
tion of all those saints and martyrs in
whose honor no particular day is as
signed.

The reformers of the English church in
1549 struck out of their calendar a treat
number of anniversaries, leaving only
those which at that time were connected
with popular feeling or tradition, Hal
loween being one of those retained.

Halloween possesses its manners, cus
toms and traditions. These customs
and superstitions were at one time nu-

merous, though at the present they are
not given the same prominence and be-

lief as formerly. Many are retained as a
source of merriment, a any entirely for
gotten, while in some parte of the world
a few are still practiced and believed.
The observance of Halloween is clearly a
relic of pagnn times, for there is nothing
in tbe church observance of All Stints'
Day to have originated such extraordina
ry notions as are connected with this
festival, or such remarkable practices as
those by which it is distinguished. In
pagan Rome, during the month of Octo
ber, a horse called October was sacrificed
to Mars, and tbe Greeks and Romans had
raanv bacchanalian festivals in this
month, at which the people bad recourse
to magic and divinations.

In Engli8h4ptaking countries ono o f
tbe most common customs is tbat of
ducking for apples, a ceremony conducted
as follows: A lot of apples are set afloat
in a tub of water, and attempts are made
to catch them with the teeth, which, if
successful, tbe person retaining the apple
and peeling it carefully, tbe strip of peel-

ing is passed around the bead thrice,
after which it is thrown over the shoulder,
when it will fall in tbe shape of tbe initial
letter of tbe thrower's true love. Another
apple custom is that of hanging up a
stick horizontally by a string from the
ceiling, and putting a candle on tbe one
end and an apple on the other. Tbe
etick being made to twirl rapidly, tbe
merrymakers in succession leap up and
with tbe teeth attempt

To catch th elnalre apple with a bound.
Aa. witb it taper, it flew whining round.

No use of the hands being permitted.
tbey being tied behind the back, it fre
quently happens that the candle comes
around before it is expected and jeorches
the face or anoints it with grease. This
misadventure, of course, occasions abund-
ance of Isugbter.

Nuts and apples are in requisition.
From the custom of flinging tbe former
into the fire, or cracking them with tbe
teeth, baa doubtless come tbe name of
Nutcrack Night.

Goldsmith tells in his "Vicar of Wake- -
Geld" that tbe country folks religiously
observed this festival. The passion for
prying into futurity was one of the strik-

ing characteristics of our ancestors, and
it was a custom, when tbe young women
would know if their lovers were faithful,
to put nuts in front of tbe fire on this
night, naming tbe nuts after their lovers.
If a nut cracked or jumped the lover

ould prove unfaithful; if it began to
blsza or burn he had regard for tbe per
son making tbe test. If tbe pair of nuts
burned together a marriage of tbe couple
would be sure to follow.

The boys in this city. anJ most other
cities, used to raise Ned every Halloween,
with their "tick-tack- " tricks, removal of
gates, transferring of signs, placing ropes
about three feet over tbe sidewalks in
dark places so that people would stumble
over them, putting obstructions in front
of doors, and other aggravating mischief.
But for ten years at least, there has been
little of these sports indulged in, because
of the vigilance of the police and fear of
arrest. Examples made in this city a
few years ago, caused tbe youthful mar-

plots of those dsys to "consider their
ays and be wise.". Tbey are young

men now, let us be tbankrul, and nave
no Halloween successors.

Theatrical.
Bolos.iy Kiralfy's Bewest ballet specta

cle, "Antiope." was revealed for the first
time at tbe Burtis, Davenport, last night- -

is a grand spectacle, with fine cos
tumes, scenery and other paraphernalia.
Tbe stage settings are superb, and the
costumes novel and gorgeous, making a
kaleidoscopic mass of color and glitter
glistening armor and helmets, plumes

and banners. Tbe plot hinges an a con

test between Concord," a friendly fairy.
and "Discord." an evil spirit, for su-

premacy. Among tbe many special fea-

tures in "Antiope" is the grotesque
dance of Arnold Kiralfy. He will pre
sent tbe dance wbich made the brothers
famous. The entertainment will be re-

peated tonight, cars running to this city
after tbe performance.

Aa Exqalalte Eaarravlar.
A very costly and elegant steel plate

engraving has just been executed in the
highest style of tbe art, copiea of wbicb
from a limited supply, are now ready for
delivery, and will be sent to any part of
the world on receipt of 25 cents each, in
stamps or coin. The noble grandeur of
the "Entrance" to the "Garden of tbe
Gods" is the favorite theme of poet and
painter. The outer parapets are of pure
white, while tbe interior columns spring
boldly from tbe plain to a height of 8S0
feet tbe whole suggesting tbe rains 01
a vast temple, inese lowering wans
form a majestic frame work for the snow
capped summit of Pike's Peak which re
veals itself among tbe clouds in the far
distance. To secure an early copy of
this admirable work of art. address John
Sebastian. Gen. Tk't and Pass. Agent,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railway
enclosing the price, 25 cents.

I'eaaty ajalialaca.
TBAKSTKES.

20 Charles W Wakes to Stephen W
Woodhurn. nt4. sw4 28. IB. 2e, f 1.400.

Ellen Riley to T J Robinson, et al, pt
lot 8. block 2. Rock Island, 1700.

Moline Water Power Co. to Carl A
Forsel. lot 1. block T, Moline Water
Power Co. ad. Moline, $450.

Theodore Strommerte to Hannah L
Huffman, lot I. block 5, South Moline,
tl.000.

lBOBATB
89 Insanity of Fred Rose berry. Hear--

ins. Verdict, Insane and not a pauper.
Ordered committed to Northern Insane
hospital at Elgin.

LICXHBXD TO WED.
29 Charles C Trueadale, Minnie J,

Hull, Rock Ialand; John Marshall, Cor
dova, Mrs, Sarah E. Bkelton, Port Byron.

1 PRESSING THE PEDDLERS.

A Igaraaa Newspaper Warfare aa
thla Claaa af Itlaeraata A relater
Kar Caaarllaiea.
jjst at wis time mere is quite a war-

fare being wsged upon peddlers who go
from town to town selling wares and com
pounds of various descriptions to the
detriment of the regularly established
merchants. In many cities tbe laws
governing peddlers are very limited and
the income that the cities receive from
this source is merely nominal. Generally
the price that is asked of itinerant ped-

dlers for the privilege of canvassing a
city is a mere bagatelle. The Bloomings
ton Pantograph in handling tbia subject
In a recent issue said:

In justice to our merchants tbe license
required of a peddler should be such that
it would bring him Into competition with
a regularly established merchant, selling
tbe same goods, unless it is, the license
falls short of its intended purpose, and
the city gives preference in the race tor
business to one who is not a resident of
our city and who should not have such
preference. Every merchant in Bloom-ingto- n

and every man in our city who
is regularly established in business,
who carries a large stock of goods,
who either owns a building or pays
rent for a building, who pava taxes.
who pays clerk hire, who cays for
street Improvements, who contributes
for tbe city and to our city government
and tbe public improvements of the city,
and who has the general welfare of the
city at heart, should be given a decided
preference and advantage over an itiner
ant peddler handling tbe same goods and
wares. Tbe daily expenses of almost
every merchant in Bloomington will run
from 10 to t25. and any man selling
the same goods that these merchants that
pay the expenses do, before he should be
permitted to sell transiently in tbe city.
should not only pay an equal amount
with the merchants, but sbould be re
quired to pay double that sum. In other
words: If tbe daily expenses of the
average grocer of Bloomington are tlO a
day, then, before a peddler selling the
same goods or goods tbat a grocer sells.
should be permitted to sell his foods.
should pay a license of $20 a day.

1 ne city council should lose no time in
reconsidering tbe peddler laws, and should
fix tbe price for license to foreitrn ped
dlers, foreign manufacturers and produ-
cers at such a price as would bring them
into competition with our merchants. It
is probably beyond tbe power of the
council to positively prohibit the traffic
or tbe foreign peddler, but it should be so
regulated that if be sees fit to do business
in our city he must pay a portion of the
taxes and the general expenses of tbe
city's government and improvement, and
must come into competition with the
merchant who sells the same kind or tbe
same class of goods.

4at a welled Head.
Officer John Geisberger, of tbe Moline

police force, is carrying a heavy load in
tbe way of a swelled head and tbe expan-
sion will result disastrously if he is not
checked. The other day Henry Schuma
cher, one of the oldest, as well as one of
tbe most inoffensive citizens of Moline in
demeanor, was humiliated by this man
Geisberger's assumed authority. Mr.
Schumacher was standing on a walk talk
ing to two ladies. It was near the new
Skinner building and the DUpatch relates
tbe circumstances:

Tbe trio stood at a point in the walk
over which a standing wooden brace runs
to the wall of tbe Scbrader building next
to the new block. Thus tbe walk was
obstructed, and aladv struck tbe brace
slightly with her head. Some say this
was a third passer-b- y ; others think it was
one of the two who had stopped for the
moment to interrogate Mr. s. In barsh
and imperative language, as if Mr.
Schumacher had done something wrong,
Geisberger ordered him to move on.
Naturally, the pride of American citizen
ship aDd the consciousness of inno
cence of any wrong asserted itself, and
Mr. Schumacher paid no attention to
the request. Geisberger pushed him
almost into the gutter, using harsh lan
guage as be did so, and drawing from
Mr. Schumacher a question aomclhine
like, "you d n fool, what do you mean?"
and perhaps a few more such sentences
elicited by the unusual proceeding.
Thereupon Geisberger shook him violent
ly, arresting him for profane language.
Both men were by this time thoroughly
excited, and Mr. Schumacher resisted to
tbe extent of bis strength. Tbe result
was that Geisberger bad to call another
officer to bis aid in order to get Mr.
Schumacher up stairs to Magistrate
O'Neill's office. The magistrate was not
in, and Mr. S. refused to go to Justice
Swensson's office. Thereupon Geis-
berger exercised tbe good sense of re
leasing him on his recognizance pending
the finding of a justice.

Tbe case is to come up Saturday and
unless the mayor dismisses Geisberger for
his offense. Mr. Schumacher should sue
tba city of Moline for damages, aa much
as be is entitled to for the disgraceful
treatment he has received at the hands of

of her representatives. This, and
several other instances of late have illus-
trated tbat numerous changes might be
made on tbe Moline force and resound to
the city's advantage. What with ineffl
ciency and swelled beadednesa the town
seems in a bad way. No belter marshal
than Ed. Kittleson can be found in the
state of Illinois, but witb bis present force
be is handicapped.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Oct. 30.

Tbe majority of farmers are busily en
gaged picking corn.

Mrs. Kose tiny, of sterling, was visit
ing at Bass Garelb's last Sunday.

Kev. Harper, of fort Byron, has dis
continued the meetings here.

Mrs. John Atkinson, of Moline, was
visiting her parents last Saturday and
Sunday. She returned borne Monday.

Will Shepard has been quite sick with
diphtheria for the past week, but is re
covering under tbe treatment of Dr.
Bruner.

Mrs. Jas. Camp returned from her
Iowa visit last week. She spent six
weeks in Tama county and was well
pleased with tbe country.

John rarber and Andrew Wise went
over on the Wapsie river for a season's
camping expedition, but the scarcity of
game caused their return last Sunday.

bix mighty hunters of Rock Island,
headed by Geo. Cash, H. Darts' Sons
popular salesman, came up last Satur-
day for a hunt, and captured two snipe

expect they bought them.
Word comes to us by one of our citi

zens, that one of Rock Island's popular
young men while on an accustomed visit
In the rural districts, left a part of bis
apparel on a barbed wire fence. Of
course we don't know whether he wanted
to get away from tbe dog or was trying
to catch a train.

Clarence Goodrich, while driving his
horse to a road cart Saturday night, bad
a lively runaway, by which his cart was
scattered along the road for half a mile
The horse and part of tbe cart finally ran
into Ed. Asbdown s rig and was cap
tured.

Two of Erie's citizens followed off a
theatrical troupe which showed here last
week (wbicb. by the way. was a farce)
but evidently having their fantastic long
ings satisfied, returned early this week.
We suppress the names on ibis occasion,

Tbe U. B. quarterly meeting held at
the new church last Saturday and Sunday
was one of tbe beet ever held here. The
bouse was crowded Sunday morning to
bear Elder Wendell, who delivered
powerful and impressive sermon. His
salary was made no without any difficul
ty. Tbe impression left by his sermon
will long be remembered by those who
beard It. There was no service Sunday
evening on account of the Baptist tt
rival.

BREIFLETg.

Mr. & L. Meader, of Hampton, was in
the city today.

Crysanthemums are beginniug to bloom

in all their lovliness.
If you intend buying a real nice over-

coat M. & K. can interest you.
Mrs. John Kelly, of Buffalo Prairie

township, was in the city today.
M. & K. start the glove aeason witb

heavy shrunk mittens at 10 cents.
f 1.38. $2.50, $3.95 are the prices M.

A K. are quoting for boys' overcoats.
Tbe bargain counter at the M. & K.

has been reinforced, and will be con-

tinued.
Personal Frank Bordeaux: Impossi-

ble to come; go to postofflce. J. J.

Deutsch, No. Ill West Second street,
Davenport, still leads In low prices in
cloaks.

Only the best quality of rubber foot
wear at the M. as K., neadquarte.s for
fine shoes.

Here's a leader: Switx Conde cele

brated non shrinking underwear 98 cents
at the M. A K.

Tomorrow being the festival of all

Saints, there will be services at Trinity at
10 a. m. and 7 .30 p. m.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of all wool flannel.

former price 35 cents, selling at Deutsch's
for 19 cents per yard.

Tbe case of Carse & Reticker against
Reticker is being argued in chambers be-

fore Ju-ig- Pleasants today.
The mischievous youth will no doubt

be out in numbers tonight, and frighten
timid people with their coltish pranks.

Deutsch has the finest line of cloaks in
the three cities. Remember the place.
No. Ill West Second street, Davenport.

M. & K. headquarters for One shoes.
have just received another lot of ladies'
fine shoes, all sizes and widths, from
triple A upwards.

The eight-ho- ur league expects a big
meeting Monday evening at Hillier's hall,
when Rev. C. Leland will talk on tbe
movement.

Mr. and Mis. John J. Reimers have is
sued handsome invitations to a reception
at their home on the avenue from 8 to 1 1

tomorrow evening.
Miss Rosa, the twelve year old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lemberg, wbo
has been very ill with diphtheria, is pro

nounced out of danger by Dr. Bernhardi.
A correspondent of the Union signs

himself "Snail." He couldn't have adop
ted a more suitable non de plume to har
monize with tbe general tone of tbe pa
per.

One would naturally think tbat a man's
suit costing must be shoddy. Such
is nol the case with those al the M. & K.
While they are cotton and worsted they
are also wearers.

Hon. W. F. Crawford, the Edging- -

tonite, was in the city today. Bro. Bill
is after tbe senatorship red hot and was
in town talking with Boss Wells and
aome of the little bosses in Moline.

Mrs. Jennie Nagle and son, George,
ho have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Housman. have left for their home
n Cheyenne. They were accompanied by

Mrs. Hattie Hibbard and son, Ralph.
M. & K. have decided not to handle

the cheaper'grades of red knit under-
wear, and instead have placed on sale all

1 red underwear at 50 cents; (1.29
quality, 75 cents; and tl.50 quality $1.

The Modern Woodman war continues
to rage. The Chicago InUr-Ocea- n of to
day devotes two columns to tbe em- -

broglio from McElnnie's standpoint.
Root will give his version of tbe case at
a meeting of Cedar Camp, Davenport, to
night.

Frank Fulsinger, of this city, who has
been an insane subject at the poor farm
for some time, walked to town in tbe rain
yesterdav, and last night delivered him-

self up to the police with tbe request that
he be locked up. He is possessed of the
halucination that all the demons in pur-

gatory are pursuing him. He will be sent
back to the county farm.

Ed. McCormick, a veteran engineer on
the Rock Island road, died at Denver
yesterday, aged fifty years. He began
railroading on the Northern New Yotk
road, from Ogdensburg to Rouse's Point
n that state. In 1856 be came to Rock

Island. Here he entered the aervice of
tbe Rock Island road as locomotive fire-M-an

for Moaes Hobbs who was an en
gineer at that time. He was fireman for
three years, then became an engineer on
a freight, in which capacity he served for
a number of years. He ran for a number
of years on the Cable branch of tbe R. I.
at P. For several years he has been run
ning on tbe Iowa division of tbe C, R.

& P. and went to Denver to attend tbe
brotherhood meeting when he waa seized
with his fatal illness.

AdBBittlBA- - Hla Owa Krrare
The temperance lecturer. Will J. Mc

Connell, whose unfortunate liking for li-

quor got him into trouble in Moline and
elsewhere, has been heard from again
Tuesday's Chicago Herald says that he
lectured in that city Sunday night. He
made an Impassioned and highly effective
address. He began by admitting that he
bad fallen a victim once more to his old
enemy, whisky, but he was very sorry
and very humble. It would not occur
again he promised. No explanation of
tbe manner in which he succumbed was
offered. He said simply that be bad
sinned and was penitent, and would do
his level best to keep in the path of rec
titude hereafter. At tbe conclusion of
tbe speech a collection was taken up
Though the hall was literally packed to
tbe doors, and standing room was scarce.
the contribution waa small.

A fine line of ladies' cashmere hose at
25 cents at H. Deutsch's, No. Ill West
Second street, Davenport.

It Won't Basis Bread. In other
words. Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell
plainly what it baa done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliability.
and ask you frankly if you are suffering
from any disease or affection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state
of tbe system, to try Hood s Sarsaparilla
Tbe experience of others is sufficient as
a u ranee tbat you will not be disappointed
in tbe result--

Tbe best and cheapest line of plush
table scarfs at H. Deutsch's. No. Ill
West Second street, Davenport.

Weather Fareeaat.
C. 8. Siaaai. Oprica. 1

Washington. D. C. Oct. SI. I
For the next 24 hours for Illinois

Light rain and cooler.

A lot of tricot going at 19 cents at
Deutsch a. No. Ill West Second street,
Davenport.

Blankets very low at H. Deutsch's,
No. Ill West Second street, Davenport

Nature does not cackle over an egg
plant.

Bars Coal Karkat.
Grate and egg, f7.50; stove. No. 4 and

nut. 97.75 per ton, screened and deny
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, 16 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Frazrb.

oft Coal for Sate
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

Don't forget to buy cloaks at Deutsch's,
No. Ill West Second street, Davenport.
You can save money.

Pond's Extract, for pains, aches, cuts,
etc. Its power is supreme over all dia
ease that comes within its range. It
never fails. Try it once.

A large stock of children's bats and
bonnets going at hair price at U.
Deutsch's, No. Ill West Second street,
Davenport.

Mashed strawberry ribbons sell at one
dollar a yard, but you can get a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for only twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Deutsch, 1 1 1 West Second street. Dav
enport, is offering great Inducements in
cloaks. Call and examine his large vari-
ety.

Distress after eii no-- hoartlinrti aif-l- r

headache and indigestion are cured bv
Hood's Sarsanarilla It lm nta a
good appetite.

A lot Of fi2 inrh trit onlna at 9K

cents per yard at Deutsch's, No. Ill
W est second street. Davenport.

An elegant line of hand painted scarfs
t H. Deutsch's. Ill West Second street

Davenport.

Special lor This Week

AT

n:

Ml &MUSH
SO" pairs of Caaalmeres and Worsted

Pants a doting out pnrchaaa of a New
York manufacturer, have jnnt arrived.
We have placed them on sale at the uni-
form price of

For thia week orlr. But one pair told to
a customer. When passing

STEP IN AND SEE THEM.

Simon & Mosenfelder,
One Price Clothiers,

Rock Island House Corner, R. I.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel, Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 5th.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Engagement of the Charming Aclreei,

Mrs Geome S Mil
In a Repertoire of Musical and Farcical

Comedie :

At 8 o'clock The Farrlral Hkir-- -

Beaty Dreoa "
At o ciocK The Amu mg Comedetta One

iCt Hoop.La."
At 10 o'clock Tbe fterformanca will conclude

Lord in Livery"-Sab- y'4 Mr. George 9. Knight.

DC School

Books

AND

SUPPLIES
OK

All Kinds.

o
CC. Taylor

Under Rock leland House.

rllABCIAL

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

)I SA1.S AT

AND 7 PER CENT.

ISTEMEST CtiLLECTED WITHOUT CBABSE.

No tronble or expense spared to secure choicest
Investments.

Our Fourteen years experience and long es-
tablished local a encie g.ve us

superior facilitie.
Call or write for circulars or inferences.

i
INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in seas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted 're or cnarga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Books and f Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice ilortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

c. aTficke,
18 Main St., DAVENPORT, IA.

--Mclntire Bros.,
Have more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 12io quality,

in short lengths, this week for 1 cents.

w

o
a

1

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best values
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

Plush and silk Hoods at less than manufacturer'! prices. Do 70a
ask how that is possible? A question easily answered. We bought of a
representative of one of the largest New York manufacturers, all bis

samples, a low price took the lot not a great many. A hood coating
$2.50 in New York we sell at f 1.75, and so down the list You ought
to see them.

McINTffiE

OLENIANN &

MlrVpk

Hock Island. Illinois.

worth t 50 for .30
" 1 00 " .70
" 1 15 " .90

s " 1 50 1.15
" .75 " .50
" 1.U0 " 75
" 1 00 " .75

.90 " .75

aOS
W e to

CO g a

s I

In these know
we ran

We have them at

about these is there? Wait
till you get your hands and eyes on the goods

that these prices They will
you.

C. F.

AT

&
POST OFFICE BLOCK,

Cut

Children's Shoes,
Children's Shoes.
Children's Shoes,
Children Shoes.
Hisses' Slippers.
Misses' Slippers.
Ladies' Slippers,

BROS.,

SALZUAfJfJ,

W4
I 3

FoldingBeds
Goodswe that

suit you,

Also the Frice.

$25, $35, $41.50
and $50.00

Nothing remarkable prices

represent.
surprise

The Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House

CALIFORNIA WINESi
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

KIOHUST ADLER'S,

Big

Schneider's

Wigwams,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
AT--

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth tS.OO for 4.95
Ladles' Fine Shoes. " 4 50 " 8.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 00 8.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8.00 8.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, g 50 8.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, " 1.78 1.00
Base Ball Shoes, " l.oo .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done,
tSjf-C- all and see us. '

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second AvenM.'

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
.aw Flftl, Avenue.


